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ABSTRACT: Sartorius is the longest muscle in the body. The location and the length, vascular supply, along with innervations makes the muscle unique in its plastic surgical procedures. Variations in the origin and insertion of this muscle impact surgical applications and phylogenetic interests. Here a rare variety of variation in the origin of Sartorius muscle apart from its normal origin below anterior superior iliac spine a separate head originated from the lateral one fifth of the inguinal ligament is described.
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CASE REPORT: Normally this muscle originates from the inferior aspect of anterior superior iliac spine from a single head.

Though variations in the origin and insertions of this muscle have been described earlier this variation of origin as a separate head from the lateral one fifth of the inguinal ligament has not been described.

Here an anatomical variation of origin of Sartorius muscle in which the muscle originated from lateral one fifth of inguinal ligament in addition to its normal origin from inferior aspect of anterior superior iliac spine, in the department of anatomy in our institute, is described.

As the electromyography activity of the muscle increases during lateral rotation of thigh at the end of the swing phase immediately preceding heel strike (CARVALHO et al 1972): thus it has substantial involvement in climbing.


An anatomical significance of the sartorius muscle is that it forms one of the boundaries of the femoral triangle along with the inguinal ligament and the adductor longus muscle. The femoral triangle contains the femoral artery, vein and nerve.

SEPARATE OR ACCESSORY HEADS OF ORIGIN OCCASIONALLY ARISE FROM: The notch below the anterior superior spine, the ilipectineal line, the pubic bone close to the symphysis, the inguinal ligament. Macalister reports the variations in the sartorius muscle as follows:[1,2] 1. Absent (meckel); 2. Doubled (by otto, by rosenmuller, by gantzey and by somaerring);[3,4] 3. Doubled, the lower of the two representatives being inserted into the femur (meckel);[3,4] 4. Or into the tendon of the normal one (huber); 5. Splitting of the lower border into two parts (horner)[5]; 6. It has been found much broader than usual in a negro by horn(r); 7. Crossing the thigh more transversely than usual (quain);[7] 8. Ending in the fascia lata; 9. With two heads, one from the anterior superior iliac spine, and another, perfectly separate, below it, from the incisura semilunaris;[3,8] 10. With a central tendinous intersection (kelch and by hyrtl); 11. With its tendon inserted into the medial side of the capsule of the knee, and not extending any farther;[9,10] 12. With some of its medial fibers arising from the splitting of the iliac portion of the fascia lata, which forms its sheath, as it forms the outer wall of the triangle of scarparare presentations biceps (two-headed) sartoriussartorius bicaudatus both specimens available at dept anatomy university of iowa.[2,3,11]

FUSIONS: Getty (1986) described a muscle union between the SM and GM in several animals: horse, cow, dog and cat, with no references to functional conditions. The Golden Lion Tamarin (Leontopithecus rosalia) is an endemic primate of the Brazilian Atlantic coastal rainforest. This ape shows a fusion of SM &GM in an evolutionary phase as described by "Marques, M. A.; "Vasconcellos, H. A. & ***Azevedo, N. L."
PHYLOGENETICS: Phylogenetically the muscle is linked to the ilio tibialis cranialis in aves which did not appear in crocodilia though the muscle has been described in amphibians with a sciatic nerve innervation with opposing function. In primates the muscle represents the orientation in dorso lateral orientation in quadripeds. During evolution the muscle lost its spinal attachment and moved anteriorly with femoral anti version and pelvic rotation along with pelvic cephalad rotation as a part of evolution of erect posture.

SURGICAL IMPLICATIONS: In cerebral palsy and in poliomyelitis while releasing the origin of Sartorius muscle (by SOUTTER’S release) for flexion contracture of hip, the medial origin should also be released.

In plastic surgical procedures the flap (neuron vascular muscle flap) has to be mobilized along with the second variant head to completely achieve transfer.
CONCLUSION: Sartorius muscle is the narrow strap muscle-longest muscle in the body. The knowledge of variation in the origin helps in complete release of the muscle in the contractures developed in cerebral palsy and in poliomyelitis to achieve correction of deformities. This knowledge also helps in planning the muscle flaps during plastic surgical procedures. As the activity of the muscle increases at the end of swing phase immediately preceding heel strike and substantially involved in and contributes to the climbing, this variation may influence the gait cycle.
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